A•STP,•CT.--In some monogamous birds random force-pairing of mates results in successful reproduction. In addition, prior social experience with a mate may enhance subsequent reproductive success. We investigated the influence of force-pairing and prior pair association on reproductive activity in Cockatiels stimulated to breed by long daylengths and nest-box access. Birds force-paired at the onset of long days had reduced reproductive activity compared to birds force-paired prior to long days. Both groups of force-paired birds displayed less activity than established control pairs. Birds force-paired prior to long days but then reunited with former mates at the onset of long days did not show impaired reproductive activity compared with controls. We show that force-pairing can lead to some breeding activity in this species and that mate familiarity improves the reproductive activity resulting from forcepairing. Furthermore, pairs with histories of breeding do not require continuous mate access to maintain pair bonds.
COCKATIELS (Nymphicus hollandicus
Particularly in species with biparental care, mate selection for parental and other qualities is a strategy by which reproductive success may be increased (Trivers 1972 , Burley 1981 . The degree of selectivity of an individual should be proportional to the amount of parental investment it contributes relative to its mate (Trivers 1972 We compared the degree of reproductive activity of unfamiliar force-paired Cockatiels with that of established Cockariel pairs when all birds were given environmental conditions stimulatory to breeding (long daylengths and access to nest boxes). We also tested whether social interactions that increase familiarity between birds force-paired during nonbreeding conditions facilitate reproductive activity when birds were subsequently exposed to stimulatory breeding conditions. Finally, we assessed the reproductive activity of established mates that were separated, exposed to novel partners, and then reunited under breeding conditions. Our findings suggest that previous mates and individuals with whom some social contact has been shared enhance reproductive response to breeding conditions in Cockatiels and so are likely to be preferred over novel mates in successive breeding attempts.
METHODS
Animals.--Seventy-two pairs of normal gray (wild type) Cockatiels were obtained from an experimental flock bred and maintained on the University of California-Davis campus since 1979. These pairs were originally formed in free choice situations, in which 10-40 individuals were placed in large flights and permitted to choose mates. Pair formation was identified by co-occupancy of a nest box by a male and female. The number of reproductive attempts made by any bird prior to the study covaried with age (generally birds in this flock were given the opportunity to breed once annually beginning in their second year). The birds ranged in age from 3 yr to at least 7 yr and were classified into 4 categories according to their level of reproductive activity in previous breeding trials. In these trials, they had been held 1 pair/ cage during long daylengths and presented with nest boxes to encourage breeding. Birds in the first category (n = 35 pairs) were known to have laid in nest boxes and incubated fertile eggs. The second category (n = 20 pairs) consisted of pairs that had laid fertile eggs but had been denied the opportunity to incubate them. The third category (n = 9 pairs) contained pairs that had laid infertile eggs. Birds in the fourth category (n = 8 pairs) had shown evidence of pair formation ( All birds were held under nonbreeding conditions for 12 weeks, then, under breeding conditions for 7 weeks. Birds were provided free access to water and [Auk, Vol. 106 nutritionally balanced crumbled diet throughout the study (Roudybush et al. 1984) . During the nonbreeding condition nest boxes were absent, photoperiod was 9:15 LD and ambient temperature was about 20øC. Light phase light intensity during the nonbreeding condition (measured at head height in the middle of the cage) ranged from 1-10 lux in room 1, and from 50-200 lux in room 2. For all treatment groups, we found no effect of light intensity during the nonbreeding condition on any of the measured variables. Both rooms were between 50 and 200 lux during the breeding condition. During the breeding condition photoperiod was 15:9 LD, ambient temperature was about 22øC, and nest boxes were attached to cage ends.
Nest boxes (20.3 cm x 30.5 cm x 30.5 cm) were constructed of stainless steel and filled to a depth of about 10 cm with pine shavings. We formed shavings into a mound when boxes were introduced. Following nest-box presentation, we inspected them daily to observe whether birds had inspected the nest box, formed a nest bowl, laid eggs, or incubated. A bird conspicuously flattened out the mound of shavings thereby revealing nest inspection. We identified nest-bowl formation by the appearance of an obvious cup-shaped depression in the shavings, and established incubation by observance of birds sitting on or (due to being disturbed by the observer) standing above eggs.
Eggs incubated in nest boxes between 5 and 10 days were candied to determine fertility. Eggs appearing infertile were later opened to inspect for undetected early embryonic death. Eggs laid on the cage floor were incubated artificially and checked for fertility. Artificially incubated fertile eggs were occasionally exchanged for infertile eggs of incubating pairs to increase chick production for other experimental purposes. Exchanging eggs did not influence incubation in Cockatiels.
During the course of the study, 2 pairs in Group 2 were deleted from the analysis because of the deaths of 2 females, aged 7 yr and 4 yr. One pair was deleted from Group 4 due to the death of a 6-yr-old female, and one pair was deleted because of the misidentification of a male as a female. Two pairs were deleted from Group 5 because of the death of a 6-yr-old male: the pair of which the male was part during the nonbreeding condition and the pair this male would have formed during the breeding condition.
Behavioral scoring and analysis.--Reproductive activity of each pair was scored daily. For each activity we assigned an arbitrary value: nest box inspected (1), nest bowl formed (2), infertile egg laid on cage floor (3), fertile egg laid on cage floor or infertile egg laid in nest box (4), fertile egg laid in nest box or incubation of infertile eggs (5), and incubation of fertile clutch (6). We averaged pair scores within each group first for each day, then for each week of the breeding condition. Weekly reproductive activity scores were averaged by treatment group; then we compared the scores using the SAS-GLM program for repeated mea- Incidence in each group of nest inspection, nestbow! formation, egg production, incubation, and fertility were compared via linear stepwise regression using the BMDP LR program (Dixon 1983). Unless otherwise indicated, significant differences reported may be assumed to have P-values of 0.05 or less.
RESULTS
Likelihood of nest inspection, bowl formation, egg laying, incubation, and fertility.--There were no differences between treatment groups in the likelihood of nest inspection; most pairs in each group inspected nest boxes. However, birds force-paired at the onset of breeding conditions (Group 5) had a significantly reduced likelihood of completing bowl formation compared to control (Groups 1 and 2) or reunited (Group 3) pairs (P < 0.003) (Fig. 1) . In addition, Group 5 birds had a significantly lower likelihood of completing bowl formation than birds force-paired at onset of nonbreeding conditions (Group 4) (P < 0.005). There were no significant differences in the likelihood of bowl formation between control groups and reunited pairs. Across all groups, male age was positively correlated with the likelihood of nest inspection (P < 0.023) and bowl formation (P < 0.10). Male age was not a determinant of differences between treatment groups.
In addition to being less likely to form nest bowls, pairs force-paired at the onset of breeding conditions were significantly less likely than control or reunited pairs to lay eggs, incubate, or be fertile (Fig. 1) . Those birds force-paired at the onset of breeding conditions had significantly lower likelihood of completing these activities than birds force-paired at the onset of nonbreeding conditions (laying, P < 0.010; incubating, P < 0.008; fertility, P < 0.020). Pairs force-paired at the onset of nonbreeding conditions were less fertile than control or reunited pairs. There were no differences in these measures across control and reunited groups. Across treatment groups, female age correlated positively with the likelihood of laying (P < 0.031) and incubation (P < 0.014), but not fertility. As with male age, group differences were not attributed to female age.
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Fig. I (A-D). Likelihood of completing bowl-formation (A), laying eggs (B), incubating eggs (C), and being fertile (D) after onset of stimulatory breeding conditions (nest boxes presented on day 0). Significant differences (P < 0.05) are indicated by unlike superscripts.
Time to nest inspection, bowl formation, and onset of egg laying.--Groups differed in the numbers of pairs inspecting nest boxes ( Fig. 2A) , forming nest bowls (Fig. 2B), and laying eggs (Fig. 2C) , and in the times it took these pairs to complete these activities after nest-box presentation. There were no differences in times between control pairs (Groups 1 and 2) and reunited pairs (Group 3). Compared to control pairs, Cockatiels forcepaired at the beginning of breeding conditions (Group 5) took longer to inspect nest boxes (by approximately 2 weeks), form bowls (by 9.5 days), and commence egg laying. There were no differences between groups in average time lapsed between bowl formation and commencement of egg laying; thus, force-paired birds took longer to lay due to delays prior to, but not after, completion of bowl formation. Cockatiels force-paired at the onset of nonbreeding conditions (Group 4) had a significantly longer delay to egg laying than control pairs.
Across treatment groups, the mean size of first clutches of laying pairs ranged from 5.13 to 7.00 eggs. No differences were significant (Table I) .
Reproductive Activity Scores.--Force-paired groups had reduced reproductive activity scores (Fig. 3) Given these conditions, and depending on individual variance in potential mate quality, it is likely that selection of compatible mates with high reproductive potential will be a primary Beyond ecological interpretation, our study has possible applications to the captive breeding of endangered avian species. For many endangered species it is conceivable that successful captive propagation will be a crucial factor in the effectiveness of programs to reestablish wild populations. In spite of the potential significance of captive breeding to conservation efforts, there is presently a critical lack of information concerning captive rearing techniques for exotic birds (Scott and Carpenter 1987) . Because of its availability, hardiness, and willingness to breed in captivity, the Cockatiel is a good model species for investigations of the environmental and social requirements for successful reproduction in captivity.
